
Osseo Area Dusty Riders ATV Club 

Meeting Minutes- June 16, 2020 

Members present:  Brad and Mary Van Schoych, Bryan and Anna Franson, Marv McCune, Robert and 
Robin Rasmussen, Vern Van Tassel, Mike and Tammy Knudtson, Michael and Pam Galatowitsch, Zach 
Smith, Amy Thompson, Dave Brott, Les and Terrilee Bratsven, Gary and Kathy Knuth, Nancy Anderson, 
Dan Forcier, Ron Monson, Tammy Koecheler, Joe and Diane Strangfeld, Deb and Dally Peterson, Bill 
McCune, Anthony Larson.  

Secretaries report: Gone over. Dan moved to accept the report. Second by Diane. Motion Carried. 

Treasures report: The balance in the checking as of May 29th was $2631.76. The savings account balance 
was $10,110.30. A total of $12,742.06. Expenses included the PO Box, shirts, ink for the printer. Country 
kids, and the stickers for the business members. Deposits came from memberships and shirt purchases.  

Vern moved to accept the report. Second by Dally. Motion carried. 

Raffle tickets are in, we are asking everyone to try to sell some.  

The club ride on June 13th consisted of 19 machines, and 37 people. We received 4 new memberships. 
Blooms donated a bottle of booze, everyone present had a chance to win. Blooms also put together a 
wine basket to raffle off and donated the profit ($103.00) to the club. The next club ride will be Saturday 
July 11th.  

The club weekend away to Harrison Hills is July 30th -August 7th. Please either email the club 
(osseoareadustyriders@gmail.com), contact Brad or message us on Facebook if you plan on attending 
and how many that way we can get the rooms booked.  

Trail update: There is a beaver problem therefore causing the trail by Fairchild pond to remain closed. 
They do have the material and volunteers to fix where the truck went in and did damage. The village of 
Fairchild also passed to open Main street, Humbird street (to Barrel Inn). They are working with the 
county to have speed limits and signs for opening up county H to Pond road.  

New this year the club is giving away a lifetime membership once a year. The board voted this year the 
lifetime membership is awarded to Dan and Joanne Forcier. They are founding members and have 
always strived to help the club in anyway that they can. Thankyou and congratulations!  

Next months meeting will be upstairs at Burly N Bucks, July 21st at p.m. 

Deb moved to adjourn the meeting. Second by Mike. Motion carried. 

Minutes submitted by Anna Franson- Osseo Area Dusty Riders 
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